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SMITH SEtKS 
ANOTHER TERM 

AS ASSESSOR
Incumbent Is Third To 
Formally Enter Race 

For Office
SERVING 6TH TERM
Candidacy Based On 
His Record Of Service 
In Office Since 1920
The race for tax assessor of 

Crockett County get* w arm er 
each week.

The formal announcem ent of 
O. W. Smith, incum bent, for re- 
election to the poat in th is  week’s 
issue of the Stockman bring« the 
total to three already in the ru n 
ning finr th is  im|>ortant county 
office.

Mr. Smith is entering  the 1932 
rsce for re-el«ction to  his seventh 
consecutive term  in office. He has 
weathered every cam paign storm 
since 1920, when he successfully 
opposed two other candidates in 
the race for the office le ft vacant 
by S. VV. W estfall, who re linqu ish 
ed it upon moving from the coun
ty

A resident of Crockett County 
forty years and holder of public 
office the last twelve years. Mr. 
Smith needs no introduction to 
Crockett County people.

"Just to  let the people know 
that I am again a candidate for 
re-election," was the way Mr. 
Smith put it. "They know my rec
ord, they know my experience and 
ability in the office.

"I am deeply gra tefu l to the 
people of th is county whom I 
have been privileged to  serve 
these many years and if I am a- 
gain elected I promise the same 
faithful perform ance of my duties 
that I have given In the past. I 
appreciate every vote th a t has 
been cast for me In the  past and 
I shall appreciate every one that 
is cast for me in the coming elec
tion."

First Payment 
On Piano Made

Woman’s Club & PTA 
Contribute Fund To 

Secure Instrument

Accident Victim 
Is Buried Here

A. F. Fincher, Former 
Resident Of Crockett 

Co. Laid To Rest

The first payment of $75 on the 
new piano which has been in sta ll
ed in the gram m ar school audi
torium to take the place of the 
gr:<nd piano which was recondi
tioned .<nd moved to  th>- new 
school building by the Woman’s 
Club, was subscribed at the m eet
ing of the Woman’s Club at the 
Hotel Oxona Tuesday afternoon.

A credit check for $S22>0 # ith  
the music company from  which 
the instrum ent was purchased 
was presented to  the club on be
half of the Parent-T eacher Asso
ciation by Mrs. E rnest Dunlap 
Mrs. Dunlap was awarded the 
credit check as a prixe in a music 
contest sponsored by the music 
house and presented It on behalf 
of the P. T. A. as that o rgan isa
tion’s part toward the firs t pay
ment on the piano. The Woman's 
t'lub voted to  subscribe the bal
ance of $42.50 for the firs t year’s 
payment on the piano

A letter of thanks from the 
pupil* of the gram m ar achool 
grades, prepared by a committee 
<>f pupile Including Mary Ella 
Drake, John Henderson. Betty 
Dudley and El« Bright Baggett, 
» as  read by the president. The 
letter of appreciation follows:

"To the Woman's Club of O-
tona :
‘We, the pupils of Junior High 

School. t*|>e this means of e*- 
PMssir.g our appreciation for the 
Mw piano recently installed in 
n'ir d a , ,  rooms. We understand 
that the project was originated by 
your club and also that the Par
rot Teacher Association will ma
r t*  with H

'  ŒSidnnei On P«m  I)-----

Adíe F. Fincher. 52, who was 
instantly  killed in an automobile 
accident 6 miles th is side of Kerr- 
ville about 9 o'clock last Saturday 
night while on the way with his 
family to O toña to attend the fu n 
eral of Mrs. F incher’s mother, 
Mrs. Alice Crim Smith, was an 
early day resident of Crockett 
County, m arried an <>x©>ii girl 
and came back in death to rest in 
a Crockett County grave.

Mr. F incher came to Crockett 
County with his parents in about 
190<i. and assisted his fa ther in 
conducting singing schools here 
in those days, playing the accom
panim ent while his fa ther led in 
the singing. As a youth he drove 
the mail hack between Oxona and 
San Angelo for Jeff Moore, who 
Teld the contract, and he also 
worked on the Hoover Ranch here 
during tha t perunl. at the same 
time doing private tu to ring  on the 
ranches and in town.

He m arried Miss Elsie Smith, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Sam 
Smith, pioneer residents of this 
area, in 1906. The couple made 
their home in Fort W orth, where 
he was connected with the T. A B 
V. railroad for many years. He 
was luter transfe rred  to  Houston 
where he continued with the ra il
road for several years and la ter 
entered public accounting work 

nd in late years had been con
nected with the Abercrombie Oil 
O m p an y  of Houston us account- 
int.

Served I tail Adm inistration
Mr. F incher was a self-made 

man and a tire less w orker w ho a t
tained marked success In his line 
of work and received the recngnl- 
. >n of his governm ent during the 
«Vorld W ar through appointm ent 
.<> a place as accountant to the 
iu iito r of the government rail- 
ro«d adm inistration  during the 
wai period. He received his high 
school education at Wayland, Tex
as, and a short time afterw ards 
vvns aw arded a sta te  teacher’s cer
tifica te  which enabled him to car- 
ry on  his education by teaching 
during his spare time.

A fter his high school work, he 
went to Fort W orth to en ter 
Draughon’s Business College. It 
was necessary for him to work to 
• arn  his way through the college 

(Continued On Cage 5)

Last Minute Tax 
Rush Expected

Office To Remain Open 
Sunday To Accomo

date Taxpayers
Things are beginning to pick up 

in the office of the county tax 
collector as the days of grace be
come fewer and fewer

Sheriff W S. W illis and County 
T reasu rer Tom Casbeer have been 
on the job day and night through 
most of th is week taking care o f  
last m inute tax (layers and m otor
ists who want to reg ister their 
cars.

A little less than half of the po
ten tia l voting strength  of the coun 
has come forw ard with payment 
of poll taxes, and fa r less than 
half of the motor vehicles in the 
county have been registered With 
only th ree more days In which to 
pay poll taxes, and property taxes 
without penalty, and for registra- 
ion of automobiles, the tax col

lectors are  expecting an unpre
cedented rush th is  week.

A total o f  392 poll tax receipts 
had been Issued late Wednesday 
afternoon ami only 244 automo
biles registered.

In order to accomodate last min 
ute taxpayers, Mr. Willis and Mr. 
’asbeer have announced that the 
iffire will remain open on Sunday 
he last day for payment of taxes. 

Taxpayers srs urged to come In 
oon as possible In order to 

avoid laat minute rush.

Taxpayer Offers To 
Sign Note For Taxes, 

But It Takes Cash
A Cnockett County taxpay

er has hit upon a solution of 
th is vexing problem of how 
to get t ogether enough of the 
filthy lucre to satisfy the de- 
'iiands of the tax collector.

Hut unfortunately  the plun 
did not generate a spark <>f 
favor in the collector's office, 
slid, consequently, another 
good idea goes in the discard 
stack.

A letter was received the 
firs t of the week in the office 
of the tax collector here from 
a taxpayer who advised tha t 
he was under the impression 
tha t the county and sta te  tax 
dem ands could be satisfied 
with a note fo r the amount, 
and he asked th a t a note be 
filled out and mailed to him. 
prom ising to a ffix  his sig n a
tu re  w ithout delay. He sug 
gested that the m aturity  date 
be made July I, but was not 
Insistent on that point

However much the request 
might have wrung the hearts 
of W. 8. Willis, sheriff and 
tax collector, and his deputy. 
County T reasu rer Tom Caa- 
beer, it'a  just the way of the 
world and the law of the land 
th a t it takes the long green to 
get a tax receipt Ho. hum. 
and the world w ag, on.

Tom Casbeer To 
Seek Re-Election

Veteran County Treas
urer Announces His 

Candidacy
Tom Casbeer, veteran Cnockett 

I County treasu rer, this week made 
his formal announcem ent for r* 

'e lection t < th a t jmst for his four 
1 teenth  com et (jtive ’term  in thr 
service of Cro< »ett County people 

Next to  County Judge Charles 
E. Davidson. T reasurer Casb-er 
is the oldest county officer, in 
point of service, in the county 
He has held the office continuous 
ly for twenty-five years, being rv 
elected to the |>ost w ithout oppo 
sition except on four occasions 
•luring his en tire  qu arte r century 
of service.

*'! want to expres.- my appreci« 
tion to the people of Crockett 
County who have retained me in 
the public service these man> 
years," Mr. Casbeer said in mak 
mg hi* official announcem ent fur 
re-election. ”1 am deeply grateful 
o those who have supported me 

in the past and I will appreciate 
every vote th a t is cast for me in 
the coming elections."

Mr. Casbeer is one of Crockett 
County’s old tim ers, coming here 
before the county was organized 
and making his home here ever 
since. He has served a deputy 
sheriff under the various holder-* 
of the sheriff's office for the past 
fifteen  years, in addition to ful 
filling  the duties of the office of 
county treasu rer.

"I have been here long enough 
and have served the people long 
enough tha t I Itelieve they know 
all there is to know about ntc.” he 
commented. "My record of se r
vice speaks for itself and I shall 

ek another term  in office on the 
basis of my past |>erformance and 
experience in the duties of the of 
fire ."

m7  f y  t " ?  J A  F. FINCHER KILLED IN
u  U id  To R « t ? ON WAY TO

M OTHER-IN-LAW ’S  FUNERAL

One Of First Settlers 
Of County Died Sud

denly Saturday
Mr, Alice Crim Smith, HI. one 

•of tho real pioneers of Crockett 
County, one of the earliest set
tlers of this area, was laid to rest 
in Cedar Hill Cemetery here Sun- 
da. afternoon following a double 
funeral tv ice a t the F irst Bap
tist Church for her and her son- 
in-law. A F. Fincher, killed in an 
automobile crash  on his way to 
attend funeral services for her.

Mrs. Sm: died suddenly at 4 
o’clock Saturuay m orning at the 
home of her .laughter here. Mr*. 
I  E W l • ! An .ittai k of acute 
heart disease i* ascribed as the 
cause of death. She wa« ap p ar
ently in g >od health  upon retiring 
Saturday night. She had arisen 
din ing the night and Mrs. West, 
hearing her fall, ran to her and 
found hei dying.

She was born in Arkansas Oc
tober IS, DC.O When the  was a 
jrear old. her fam ily moved to 
Weberville, T ravis, County, Tcx- 
• . and they made the ir home in 
that area for several years. She 
met Sam Smith in B urnett, Texas, 
i.n l they were m arried at Ju n c
tion March 1, 1876, the first 
couple to be m arried in the newly 
organized county ,of Kimble, 
where they made the ir home until 
moving to th is  area.

To thi* union three children 
were born, one son, (). W Smith, 
lav assessor of Crock«tt County. 
Mr vv K West o f  Ozena ..nd Mis 
Elaii Fill, her of Houston, ail of 
v ora survive. Mrs. Smith i* also 
survived by two brothers, ten 
grandchildren and ten great 
grandchildren

Moved H err In IS9I 
Mr. and Mrs Smith moved to 

Ox<>na to make th e ir home in 1891. 
They wrr%. the first family to 
moat- to (lift newly settled area, 
in Tact they arrived ra July 'J. 
1891, the day of the election to  
choose the county seat of ti •■ 
newly oiganizrd Crnrkctt County 

Living the life of pioneer* and 
developing with the doveU'l'tncnt 
of the country, Mr. anil Mr« 
Mmth and the ir children hud an 
m|Mirtant part in the building up 

¡of the town of Ozona She wa- a 
charter no mber of the Oxona I>ap 
tint Church. The church was o r
ganized in the spring of 1892 with 
seven charter member*. Mr and 
Mrs. Smith and then daughter, 
Mr*. West, were three of the se\ - 
n charte r members. E ight year* 

'a te r  the membership of the 
, church had grown to such un ex 
tent that It wa« |»>»*lhle to  erect 
a church home, the first church 

(Continued On Page 5»

DOUBLE FUNERAL SERVICES HELD HERE 
FOLLOWING FATAL CRASH NEAR 

KERRVILLE SATURDAY NIGHT
Tragedy stalked in the wake of death last Saturday night when 

a car driven by A*lie F. Fincher of Houston, who was on hi* way to 
Ozona with his family to attend the funeral of Mrs F incher’s m oth
er. Mrs. Alice t rim Smith, overturned six miles thi* side of Kerrville, 
killing him instantly.

Five other occupant* of the car escaped unhurt except for a few 
minor bruises. They were V rv  F incher and hei «on, Claude. Mrs.

Harold Baker of Ozona and two 
!a>y* who ure attending a boy* 
camp at Kerrville and who were 
picked up by Mr Fincher shortly 
before Ole accident.

O ccupants of the car said tha t 
Mr Fincher was driving at a mod
erate rati of speed when it struck 
a stretch  of rough road and be
gan to «way from one side of the 
rood to the other, finally turning 
ov.-r tw ee and miming to re*t on 
its sub Mr Fincher’s head was 
crushed, no other part of the body 
Ix-ing injured His head i* believ
ed to have bc> ii caught between 
(hi- <he.>? and body of the car ns 
t strt; k the ground. The body 

w. . lok 'it :•• Kerrville from where 
it was brought to (lum a in the 
Jo,' fiberkam pf ambulance

Double funeral service« Were 
field for Mr« Smith and her aon- 
iii low fn  m the Baptist Church 
b* r« a l 4 o'clock Sunday a f te r 
noon. Mr« Sm ith's funeral had 
been p, t for 2 o'clock, but the hour

Lions Gather Data 
For Markers Along 
OST Through County

61 Pupils Given 
Special Honors

Perfect Attendance Is 
Scored By Group 

First Term
Sixty-one p u p i l *  o f  Ozona 

schools, including both the grades 
and the high school, had a per
fect attendance record a t lh«* 

I dose  of the first ««'mi ster, accord- 
ling to announcement of the sup 
! enn tenden t, John 1«. Bishop 
• These pupil- were neither absent 
n«r tardy throughout ti •■ tir«t 

jfour and a half mon'h« of school 
land for th .-  perfect attendance 
records they were awarded -¡-t 
al honor« a t the opeiiing of the 

«econd semester.
I’upils. with perfect records of 

attendance, by grndis, are .is fol
lows:

F irst G rade: Adele Keeton. 
Wayne West, and Earle Is« khxrt

Second Grade: Hilly J e a  n 
Brown, Betty Ann Fulmer, Inez 
Turner, Billy Jo West. Lari T tu r  
man. Dale W alkn «ml Vernon 
Williams.

Third G rade: Emogen« Drake, 
Jmi Dudley, \*>m.. Y Millei and 
W B. Itobertson

Fourth G rade: J< •■ William«, 
Jeff Fu««ell, Maggn Brown. Ora 
l-ouise fox , Mary laiui«*- Hare irk, 
Mary Alyce Smith. Janice 

‘ Mary France* West and 
Wilkin*.

F ifth  G rade: Welton ltur.grr. 
I Haskell I « «the, C lifton Taliafer 
ro and lb-tty Dudley.

Sixth G rade: Kir Bright lt..g 
g itt. J. T. fa e b rr r . Jam es C’hll- 

' dres*. John fh ildre* - Billy Hard 
la rg e r. Kuth Aitnonnetta. laiuir* 
Boyd, Ella l«>uise Casbeer, IWr 
nthy Fae Drake and Wanda U - 
verne Dunlap.

High School: Walter Dudley. 
Max Eppler. Batts Friend, Glad- 

| me f«lutes, Willie V ( oo-e, F>th- 
 ̂er Kate Pierce, \i»ky Bierce, Err. 
iesl B. Sparkman. Heafr c« Slaugh

was advanct-d in order to allow 
m i-irtsrs of Mr. Fincher’* family 
to get here. Services were con
ducted by th«- Rev. M M Fulmer, 
pastor, assisted by Kev. J , H 
Meredith, pastor of the Methodist 
Church Burial vraa ,n Cedar Hill 
l emeUery, a long funeral cortege 
following the two taxiie* to the ir 
last resting (dace

Grandson« of Mrs. Smith srted  
..« (Nillhrarrra at her funeral. 
They were Wayne and Mas*ie 
West, kuyc *• Smith. Massie Kay 

Watts. Smith, (Iran Fincher. Ira Carson, 
Pori- 1 Harold Baker and Jesse William* 

Acting pallbearers for the F inch
er funeral were A. C. Hoover.

, Ralph Watson, Hugh Childress, 
i Sr., S M liarv irk , George H ar
iri!, II (» Word and Floyd Hen- 

j derson.
A joint list «if honorary pall- 

wa.« selected by the fam- 
jilie* The list follows:

J. O S,-crest. Bon Seahorn, Paul 
Berner, Max Schneemann. Scott 
Be ter s, p. L. Childress, J. W 
Young, June« Miller. Kurly Bag
gett, W R. Baggett, J M Baggett, 
J T. Keeton, Roy Henderson, W 
K. Friend, Sr . H J. Friend, Sr.,

er. Billy Chi Idre* - Ib tm is Coati s J ”c Pierce, V. I. Pierce, I s-e Chil-

Ozona And Sonora 
Cagara Break Even 
In Two-Game Series

Oxona and Sonora High School 
basketball squad* balanced ac
count* in a two game aeries, the 
firs t here Saturday and the sec
ond a t Sonora Monday The locals 
gathered in th.«- big end of an la  
u 14 count on th e ir own oourt 

Saturday afternoon, but were 
tram pled under foot by th r  Bronc* 
at Sonora Monday afternoon to 
th« tune of 24 to S.

The Laras will journey to iraan 
Friday to  take part in an invita
tion meet to  be held there Friday 
and Saturday. They will compete

Data on the oo«t of etc« I road 
marker* for use in m arking points 
of historic interest along the Old 
Spanish T iail through Cnockett 
County, is being gr.thered by a 
committee fr«>m the Lions f lu b  
headed by Rev. J II Meredith.

Five or «ix (mints of historic in 
terest in thi* county, such as Fort 
I«anea*ter. the Peco* Kivtr tru s s 
ing, Howard Wells, etc. will be ap 
propriately marked and a brief 
summary of facts concerning the 
spot Inscribed on the m arkers if 
the plan undertaken several weeks 
ago by the Lions (Tub is carried 
out. The club also plans In in
terest clubs in Sonora and in Ft. 
Stockton in setting up appropriate 
county line m arkers on h«ith the 

>east and w«*st border* of the roun- 
'ty along the highway. Thia w«irk, 
it la believed, will increase the in 
tore«! of travel along the Old 
Spanish T ia il ami may irad to a 
grnernl m arking of hiatoric spots 

¡along the en tire  length of the 
highway arrona the ra tio n

against team* from Iraan and *ur 
rounding towns, including prob 
ably McCamsy, Fort Stockton. B g 
Lake. Rankin. B arnhart and other 
teams la th a t area.

I Bill Seahorn, M argaret 1 »eland. 
I Drennan Slaughter. Billy Baggett, 
l«-e Dudley, loe Friend, l>nrot hy 
Thurm an, Joe Sellars P ie n e  and 
' heater Wilson.

—— —  o------------
School Authoritien 

Ask Donation Books 
For School Library

dress. B a y  Dunlap. Ernest Dunlap 
((«mtinued On Page 6)

WITH OI K S I  Bst BIBERS

“I’ll send it to them one more 
year. But if they don't quit rfe- 
P< tiding on the paper for their 

; new« «»f me and write to me oft- 
‘••nrr, I am n<>t going to send it to 
th«m any mure."

In . i ,|, , to nrrtit«« the avail- Tin« was the ultimatum Mr* 
able book* in the Oxona School .Mary Berner issued thi* week 
Library, Superintendent John I« when she came in and renew«-d 

; Bishop ha* issued an appeal to the «ubacription* to The Stockman 
p«>ople t>f Oxona to contribute for her sou, Ross Berner of Clif- 
bonk* which they have read and ; toil. Aria., her daughter. Mra. Hob 
for which they have no fu rth er Murchison of Fort SUvckton, and 
use. ¡h e r daughter-in-law , Mr*. P. H.

iV rncr of El Paso. Now, The 
Stockman ia going to be mighty 
interested in w hether or not theae 
kids w rite to Mother Perner reg
ularly, and if things begin to lag 
there’s likely to come soma Hile- 
-icinary work from an unexpected 
quarter.

T hr Stockman U gratefu l a iso 
for renewal* by Judge Charles E. 
Davidson for him«elf and foT his 
sister, Mr* Calvin Darnell of 
Carl.vale, Ky.. and for hi* brother, 
R. P. Davtdaon of W infield, lim a, 
and tu  ft. B. Carson of Dry den. 
received thia week.

History, English, fiction or any 
other *ubj«K't will tie accepted, 
.'ersons who have such hook* they 

II donate to the library are re 
tested to phone Mr Bishop, who 

will send for them. The books 
will be cheeked against the State 

pproved list and all those aeeepL 
.ble will be catalogued and placed 
n the library. Those not accept- 
ble will be returned to the donor. 

It fa believed that if the people 
will respond to this suggestion, 
ha t the loeul library can be In« 

creased several hundred volu 
in a short while.

^
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By The Town Goeslp
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T HE PIO N A  STOCK HAN

Lion, Club Seek, W
To Swell Roster M rs.J.W Hendemw

"SEES ALL-—HEARS ALL
The tu-at meeting of the O lona

Rev. K ir»  V ivios of George- 
town. who ie condu c tin i the 
Methodist Revival nwetmg here.
was a guest of the Lion« Club et 
ita
Viviou I» e member of the Georg*

THURSDAY, JANUARY 2». t ^  

LAS AMIGAS C U  ||

i n r  »•» * t  i i i n r u M s  '  | f .Reduced Fees Voted To Mum- n u t .  will b* h e l d t h e  town Lione Ciub^

; It you sheer herder* think ‘he I n d u c e  N o n - M e m b e r *  F e b n u ry  18. w"ith#Mre. Mr. end Mr». Collin-* Coat.-s left
market ie low on sheep. think of T q  J o i n  I n  W o r k  
the fellow who ie rataiug game '

Mr*. Al\ ;n H arrell n.- , .
«Bí-mU-i» ot i . »  Amiga. o  .1 

luncheon Monday noon. Kr\ a it er noon *t th, h „ ¿ |
of her mother, Mr* II \\ | 11(fh4Jl

Thursday. February IB. w un .w i*., '  .................
Heiiderron Mr*. Paul Perner and ihi* morning for th e ir ranch near 
Mi»» N.-rene Allison a* ho*te*»«*. ¡ ’•*« Stockton a fte r  a lia it h.-r»

Olona, Texas. aa Second Claaa
Mail M atter under Act of .............. - -------------- ------------------- . . . , .
Congress. March 3rd. 187» i*x>*ter* and hen* in the w e.tern Ri i p ,indii,* to reque. t» from a Mr*. Ira Caraon will be the leader, ¡with relative».

^  edge of Cnn-kett and eastern edge numjM.r o! „ m.members who de- 1 The pn «ram will be a* follow»: »
I of l’eco* County. j i |v  t ^ o lre affiliale*! w ith the Subject— S e w e l l  Cummin*

organ i,atb>n and to have a |«art in
SUBSCRIPTION 

One Year . . . .  
Six Montha . • • 
OuUide of the State

PRICE 
.  . $2.00 
.  . $1 25 

. .  $2.50

Mr» H igh  C h ild r «... j ,  „^1
H ub high aeore. and Mr* J, %• 
N orth, gue«' high. Other gt|fftl i 
nreeewt w*r> Mesdames Rirhyg

'»JFlower*. Cl if to r  Brook*.

Sam Cox any» I he demand ha* 
dropped off in that **<’tion to *ueh 
an extent that folk won't even 
eat game hen egg*.

Here'* a tip —a dollar b. 11 i* 
j more valuable than a *ilver dol-

____! Ur. When you put a dollar bill iu
Notices of church enterUm m ent* ,'.-ur poeket you double it . nd 
where admission ¡»charged, card* when you take it out yeu find it
of thanka, resolution» of respect 
and all m atter not new*, will he 
charged for at regular advertising 
rate*.

Any erroneou* reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these column* will he 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man- > 
agement to the article in question.

THURSDAY. JANUARY 2«. IM2

ir crease*.

Now. I>") «. don’t t< ll it l:k" the 
Englishman would—"when you 
put it in your poeke’ mu fold it 
and when .goti take it out you 
find it full of crease» “ Haï Ha! 
Di. 11 whatT

Dor’t worry. If he called th iee  
while you Were out he 
try ing to g.*e you *onie-

¡ita community work, the O iona 
i Lions Club at it* luncheon Mon-
day noon voti*d to reduce mitin- 

! lion fee* of the club to $$ for a 
I period of e n r  month in order to 
allow tho.«e who desire to affilia te  
a-.th the d u b  an opportunity to 
do * > a ‘ a saving

The in itia tion  tee ha* been $10 
»« retutore. The reduction allow * 
the local club a smaller margin of 
participation n the fee. a part of 
it going to the  in lernational or- 
gam ration for subscription to the 
Interna* ion al m agatine and for 
enrollm ent o f the member in the 
In te rn a t  ion il roster.

1 he Lion« f lu b  i* the only or
gan, ration of men of the com- 
munitx that ha* ever *IixmI th<-

Mr. and Mr*. O thro Adam*
Ruthen Davie*. Henry I». Guelick I be-n her - several day* for a visit

Song " My Texa»”__Club. with relative*. They left thi* mom
Life of ilurben Itoarie*- Mr*. ¡ «»K *'or a visit in San Angelo.

Early H . m#|nbrj | l lc. - „  ¡ EASTERN STAR PLANS

WH\ T Wll.l. THE t.KtH Ml
HOG SERT

»asi- t 
thing

Pian
Davie* Mr*. Strick H arxnk

Lile of N. Cummin*— Mr*. H ar
old Bak-r.

Salo “ Dream* of Y esterday ''
N. ( urnm ina- Mr«. Royce Smith.

Life « f Henry D Guelick— Mr 
K. A. Harrell.

Piano Solo— "Val.*«- Itnprom tu" 
Guelick—Mi*. Ira Cai won.
Vocal SoU»— “1 Dream'. I Dwei'. 

it a Choir of Heaven" - N » u n - 
ni'ii* Mrs. F. T M clntire.

Piano Solo—“T h e Spring" 
Guelick Mi*. V ictor Pierce.

P i a n o  S-do—"Roma nr a "— I». 
Davie« Mrs. E lton Smith.

Choral Practico.

PROGRESSIVE 12 PARTY

¡Short. A rthu r Phillip*. John ( *  
•ry. Mai ahull Montgomery, <\rm 

I'ooCV, Ralph Jones, and Mi»q, 
Mildred N»>rth. Hester Ran|(r
Way no A tiguitine. Ellen Rchiuer 
Mary C h M lU tt, Ethel Chil.irt* 
Helen M ortg ntery and Willi. S* 
M nntgom er .

A "Progressive 42" party  will 
he given at the Hotel O lona T ues
day evening. February», it was 
tmnounced thi* week by officer* 

Hi the order. A »barge »»f 23 cent* 
pel person will be made for the 
evening'.« play. Everybody invited

ROBERT MASSIF COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Servie« 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo. Texas

¡
DEPRESSION PRICES FOR 

M X H EYES

Many a man tie* hi* dog up ut 
ght and lets his son run I -*e.

Next Tuesday will be Candle
mas Day. For some reason or o th
er this ancient church holiday ha* 
long been associated wiiii weather 
forecast*. A very old English folk 
rhyme run* thus:

Il Candlemas be overcast.
Then the heft of w nittr'»  past.
If Candlemas be clear and 

bright.
Then winter'll take another 

flight
Out of the belief that if the sutl 

shine* on Candlemas Day we are 
in for six week* nuo-e of cold 
weather ha* arisen the American 
myth of the ground-hog which is 
supposed to come out of hts hi-l* 
on Kehruarv 2nd and pop right 
back in again if he see» hi* shad
ow

These are. of course, purely 
northern myth*, from th* regain* 
of ice and heav v »now * There is 
usually, about thi* tune of the 
year, in the northern latitude« 
what is Called iocaii.v -'the F, tv 

uary thaw Seversl deceptively 
mild day* do often briag w>««t 
chuck* and even hear* out of their 
winter hibernation, and once in a 
b>ng Im r  mild weather ci.otinues 
right mt o spring Hut Ml far a* 
ve can find out. nolioily ever 

caught the ground-hog m the act 
of looking for his *hadc-w, and no 
body has ever proved that the con- 
dition of the «klrs on ts s i t l '- iu *

"I’d com-- over tonight if 1 
thought you really wanted me." 
a local lovesick  youth purred in
to the telephone

"Oh. I do vagit you to come." 
the girl gurgled “ I’ve been so 
lonesome since my lit tle puppy 
died."

"You a«k me how
lunatic*." an <liona 
swered hi* son’s query 
with face powder, rouge 
nut i»>quetry . my son "

lest of time in O lona. It is in it* |
fourth year of active existence, i _______ «--------—
meeting every M nday at noon V H o r a c e  Erfand entertained 
and siriee its organisation the Friday Club Friday m err:ng  
club hi* tailed to meet on only j |  ty>.. home ol Mr*. Joe T. ?)»v- 
• me regular nu-eting day. thi* fail- id*on.
ure resulting from a misunder- ________ «---- --------
standing concerning a move in Albert Kay received word Tues- 
the meeting place of the club, the night that hia step-mot her.
meeting being railed off only af- Mrs. T. M. Kay of Irene. Texas, 
tei it was found that luncheon IR critically ill.
had not been prepared fur the -----------------
club at either pis* e

Need* More Murker« A realiia tion  of the need f»r
The club has suffered but »light m«>re workers prompted the cluo 

losses in memliership* during the ! to offer the inducement of reduc»-d 
th-> « itch trying vear lt> m endiership initiation fees U»r a limited time

an

Wholesale houses *la«h>*<< price* 
¡one-third to me. on optical ware. 
So I urn passing tin» to the publo 
Save Rg on vour glasses.

By seeing
DK. FRED K KAKEK
St Angelus Ilote! Bldg. 
Opposite Kaker-Hemphill's.

Why
clothe*

“ li Minnie <r. the Indian lai.g 
mge mean* w ater." mu*ed Jake 
Neun. "M m neiofa in jld n 't  mean
anything b 
ItT"

Suppose 
(bagging t 
■ >n the rev* 
seem» no «

jt s»da w ater. >uld

w -'ll have t" g" t<> 
"e»e c*ntractor* ren’ 
*cho"l budding There 
•her a ay to get them

asked the m.n- 
wete piesente»!

"What n.-.mev*' 
ister a> tin- twin 
or <-hri*ten ng

"Steak arui kidney," an»were»l 
1 he father

15 * 11, you fool." c r is i  the nv*th- 
r r ,  " I '  K a t e  an d  S.di.ev

Biy »tetriitimies h' ’ya nui h lixiiffr
Wf niav t fold « o

T h rrr .•rem to eoenr imi» a
ìitbfi* that the■ financial a ru\ rt .
Bornie *kl*« «bt!) «reni a KUimI «teal
h rigb trr »yh t Riullrnu- ot th is

FOR s a ia :
city Prue, 

l> at $ t"  M r 
Morrow Wa<

t>a
Dr t. 
Texa

in 4-t >n 
I immi-d' 
Miller. : 4ol

IP

is now composed ot a small hut 
¡earn«-*t group of men who a re  de- : 
tem uned to hold on and to con
tinue in the service of th e ir com 

1 munity, the fellowship and a*s«>- 
cu tion*  of the in teresting  weeklv 
nrs-tmgi lieing their only reward 
for their effort* in the interest of 
a better community.

The Linn* Club is necessarily 
)iandicap|>ed by it* small member- 
nip Viewing the many arrom  

idishm m ta of the club during the 
past years, it is difficult to i-on- 
ceive of the great th ings that 
OUld have been done had the club 

re< i ivr.l the su|<ta>rt it »hould 
have from the community, »up|mrt 
of active members, we mean The 
club ha- always had the hearty 
support of the community in its 

1 public enterprise*, in its lieiieflt 
entertw 'nment progrrme to raise 
Money to carry on its worthwhile 
undertaking«, but it doea rorely 
nn- i the sup|Mirt <>t more w o rk e r, 
m oie men who will give of the ir 
time and ta len ts 111 the service of 

i theii community

nly. The club does not want your 
n oney. it wants your membersh | 
your active support. The club's 
part of the reduced initiation  fee 
is negligible, but if it can securt- 
ettough active workers, earnest 
m in who have the in terests of 
fh»ir community at heart, the fin- 
st.c ing iif its projects can be c.tte«l 
f«-i easily.

The women have »lone and are  
doing the ir part and more through 
the Woman's Club, the IV T. A. 
and the Missionary Societiew It’s 
' .me for the men to do th e ir  part. 
Avia the Lion« Cliib r.ow and 
stay joined.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben l.emmona will J 
leave s*>metmie next week fo r D al
las where they will meet rep resen 
tative* of the eastern  m arket cen
ter* for the selection of new 
Spring and Summer m erchandise 
for their »tore here. A represen- 1 
'a tiv e  .«election of the newest 
m erchandise will be made on th is  , 
buying trip . Mr. ia>tnn»>n.* said.

— - - -■ o  ■
CREDIT VOCCHERS KOI Nl)

A local home-town m erchant 
recently brought The Sto.-kman 
office *wr refund vouchers from 
me of 'h e  big mall o d*r Ivvuives. 
•ne lo r $1 and the o thar for D> 

cents. He said “advertise them.
nd let the owner c<-me ami get 

them ." Th« only way you iwn 
have thi* money now is to  spend 
it, for som ething else from  the 
mail sirder houses. Your home
town m erchant would have given 
you l«ng green and jing ling  silver 1 
in iefuiid . The vuu* her* aw ait the 
owner a t The Stockman office.

You Will F lau  Our Offices the 
Be«t Equipped in West Tea* 
for Exam ining Eyes and F ttinj 

Glasses
DR. PARKIS. OPTOMETRIST
OTIS OPTICAL CO.

W entera Reserve Life Bldg. 
103 W. B eauregard—San Angel* 

------------------------------------------------

Best Equii>i>ed 
OPTICAL SHOP

IN WEST TEXAS

State Licensed Optronv 
etrist in charge

PRICES VERY REASONABLE

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

R O C K W E L L ’S
DEL RIO. TEXAS

40-tf
—

THE YEARS

year than they did 
wr only hope that p 
being scared of th* 
bout February 2nd

ist
pl*

ear. and
Wilt stop 

-Ir shadow s ». 
and put them

»elves and their money btek to 
the sort of hnn**t. hard w-.rk 
which i* the .ml) khviI Us . to j 
prn*|>ertty.

KAPP1M 8

Denver P o st: 1*« you * aut nap 
pine**' Then «ton t run»ci.»*i*ly 
go searching after it F«.r if man 
hits learned anything >n the age* 
gone by it ia th is: That the quirk 
eat way to de*lrm happier«* t. 
to  deliberately «earth foe it; the 
pleaaure seeker, the Itinerant and 
th  professional time killer an- tes
tament* to this fact Eteri F.p 
curia*, who made pleasure set k 
ing his philo»|N»hy of life, w.-aril> 
testified a t the end that joy »as 
U* be found through .-. rne othrr 
channel.

It is true that one ran no1 find 
happiness by searching foe i t . j  
tha t g rratest of all boon* 1* a by- ! 
product that tom»* through wor-1 
thy endeavor and the pum uanre I 
of ideal* Happiness will aicora- l 
pany accompliKhment and well | 
earned sarres* It «ill UhI,,» m 
the footstep* of the man living 
the useful life.

And It is fitting that happiness 
should not come so easily. If it ia i 
the mo«i desirable thing in life, | 
the goal for which all men ron- | 
scioualy or unconscioualy are j 
striving. It w worth wortuag tor. 
You do not expect richea to come 
withoiflt effort. ‘Neither do you 
hope to attain  fame by paaaing 
the hour* away in idl«ne«a Then 
ilon't expect to taste of life’s rich
est gift with«*!» vrsrking aud airiv 
ing. faithfully and diligently.

FOR RENT—Sia room bsmae or 
thru« rr.*m apartm ent. Uafurniah- 

Call at The Stockman affic« or 
210 t?

Ozona National Bank
Ozona, Texas

HAVE 
TAUGHT US

a v e

Capital, Surplus & Profits
$240*000.00

Ö FFN E R S

P L. CM1LDEEM. President 
J W. YOUNG. Vice-President 
W E WEST. Vice-President 
SCOTT PETERS. Cashier 
MRS. BCOTT PETKRS.

Assistant Cashier 
U>WEl.L LITTLETON.

Assistant Cashier 
HUGH CHlLDREAft. JR 

A ssistant Custom

DIRECTORS

ROY’ HENDERSON 
P L  CHILDRESS 

J W. YOUNG 

W. R BAGGETT 
W. E. WEST 

W. W WE8T

The discriminating tastes of our Ozona 
customers. Through the years we have been 
in the service of Ozona people, we have 
learned the quality merchandise you de
mand and we have built up our business 
with a view to responding to this demand.

Nationally advertised brands of mer
chandise at nationally advertised prices has 
been the keynote of our policy. No “sec
onds or “off-brand” merchandise is on our 
shelves for “leaders”—just honest quality 
at a fair price— plus a brand of service you 
know has not been surpassed during the 
years we have served you. Stay with the 
merchant who stayed with you.

We Would Appreciate Prompt Settlement of 
P u t  Due Accounts

Chris Meinecke
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URSDAY. JANUARY 28. 1M2 THE OZONA STOCKMAN

KATtlAfilNf N t ^ / L I N

w
Kreoh from u French convent. Jocelyn Harlowe return» to New 

_ to her »oclnlly-**t*i t Another. a ri*ligi«*u.«. ambitious woman. The 
Irl is hurried Into an engagement w ith the wealthy Felix Kent. Her 
«ther. Nick Sandal, surrvptiouilv enter» the girl'» home one night. 
I,, tell« her he uaetl to cull her Lynd.i Randal. The girl i» torn by 
er deal re to *ee life in the raw and to be., me part of her mother’» 

ineiety. Her father atudiea her aurr.>unding»
l.ynda vi.slt» her father in hi» din*) quarters. She find« four 

<•„ iduyinif card« when ah«- arrive«. One of them. Jock Aylewaid.
father tell» her,, ia like a »on t him. but warn» the girl he i.« 

trifler.
Lynda pay» a aorond visit to h r fu thei and Jock take« her home. 

n the way stopping with her ut an underw orld cabaret.
Jink Ret* into u fight with a gangster who insist» «>n dancing 

ith Lynda. He then take« l.ynda home. Later »he mention» Felix'« 
«me to Jock and hi« taco display» hi» demoniac hatred of the mil- 
onaire.

TH E S T O R Y ------------------------------- “ ------------- “
-How terribly you hate that wor«h.H once with
an.~ »aid J.Kt.lyn, She »poke a» | f  J J j*  '  ' l *‘p 

-a il) , a» liirhtly a« she could. *1  ̂ j'
i»h \o u d  tell “i * w ‘‘*' tow »_; painful life and he dropped hi»

.„.,1 |„  lilte d * . My r-;the, »
clergyman there. Kent was ten

»o loyal and an 
for an in «tant the «oui

torpid in him came to

not even pa»»ion- 
a t ; . crn*.« hi.« face.

Jocelyn came back that night 
happier than .«he had been »ince 
the fir.«t day» «>f her engagement 
an I profoundly rca»«ured.

In a mood of calm, of almost 
cold »e!f-j>o«se««ion. «he went two 
or th ree evening« later to  bid her

. , . . _ . , : , Jt fa ther farewell. She hud freedI with mv report. It wa« a tirst-. t- her*elt i»t anv sentim entality to-t,. mine A sure-fire  investment . , , ."  ' .» . , ward Jock Ayleward. even of th a tvervthing the ow ner had snow -j
m«- was 0 . K. I wa» optim istic

ear» older than  I. When I got 
t of the »chool of m ines—min- 

,g engineer wa» my original pro- 
»»ion—he trot me my fir«t job. 
“Kent had me sent down to in 

ject a xinc mine. I went over j 
mine with it» *>wner, a man 

~m«d Talley, t ame back to Rap-

d cocksure. Hud no reason that 
knew of not to be. I had made 
straight report on a good mine, 
believe. Mi«« Sandal.’ th a t any 
her engineer would have hand- 

in ju«t such a re|Mirt a» that 
«. Kent was form ing a c«>n>or»- 
n t«> tuke over thi» mine. Cap- 

*|i7.ed u a t two million dollar».

sentim entality of an over em
phasized dislike. She had freed 
herself ton front »entimentality to 
ward Nick; but not of her affec
tion. The first deed of her re- 
lea *e and her enrichm ent would 
lie Nick'.* rescue.

In th i- mood of fiery deliver- 
an- e did Jocelyn Harlowe in one 

her own gowns—for Lynda 
Sandal had been condemned to'He proposed to  »ell thi« mine , _ ... , 1 1  , „ | death—approach her fa ther « newhi« townspeople—my town»peo- ib ,dmk

Nick was obviously ill at ease in 
it’, s tiff u g lim -s  but also ju -t a« 
obviously proud to receive her in 
a room o f  respectable cleanness, 
new ness and  unsullied past. There 
wu no sign of Ayleward'» p res
ence. No card» anywhere. There 
wasn’t in fact so much a» an ash 
tray  or a magazine on the shiny 
central table with It.« pink-parch
ment-shaded lamp.

’’Are you well aguin? Jock told 
me you’d been sick with pain and 
fever.” .»hr asked him.

"I'm  all right again. In fact. 
I've planned a su rp rise  for you. 
Let'.« go out,” Nick said.

In a taxicab which it co«t Nick 
:v>me to rtu ring  moment.« to enter 
Lynda forced herself to ask. "Will 
Ayleward be there .”

"I dare say.”
“ I wish.” »he said with cool

ness, almost with nonchanance. 
that you’d get rid of Ayleward. 
pay him off and s ta rt again:" 

Nick, crouching painfully in his 
com er over a cane, »quinted up 
sidelong, mockingly.

"Why so, gracious and gentle 
lady?”

“He ha* been in prison. He is 
a professional gambler. I hate to 
think tha t you are dependent upon
his charity , tha t you live by what 
he »teals.”

“ A gam bler doesn’t steal. Saint
Lynda. He eases people from their 
money only by their own consent. 
In o ther words, you are nshamed 

friend» and my condi-

e too at pur. tha t is. two mil- 
n dollars for the en tire  i»«u-\ 

know now tha t Algernon Talley 
.« willing to »ell the m>ne to 
lit for one million dollar«. My 
io r t—you »ee my name, my 
her'» name, was good—was 

inted and circulated. I was 
ted secretary of the corpora- 

n and consulting engineer, 
ey gave me a »mall block of 

k. I fancied m yself suddenly 
her a big man.”
‘It is necessary before a stock 
actually sold. Miss Samliil, to r 
officer of such a corporation 
make an affidav it to the See
ry of the Commonwealth bas

on his personal knowledge and 
ting forth the exact value of 

assets u|s>n which the stork 
issued. Kent got me to make 
s affidavit."
'Now, listen closely. The mak- 

of »uch an affidavit, falsely 
heedlessly, subjects the maker 

[fine and imprisonment.
There was a g r . . shadow on 
Is young man. Lynda drew back 
[little in her «hair. Something 
lit had been m ysterious in his 
»iect wa.« explained to her. 
[T h a t mine turned ou t to be no 
pd. Miss Harlowe. The stock- 
fidei'f mv townspeople, my fa.h  
|* friends, my friends—lost 
kir investment. I was prosecut- 
j found guilty and sentenced to 
j ee years in sta te 's  prison.” 

.vnda »puke with a certa in  dif- 
ilty:

understand tha t you would 
'ra lly  be tempted to find some 

explanation for your own 
ble mistake. But. since I 

Mr. Kent very well. I find 
'hole story—as you tell it— 
•tly preposterous, 
t w«» looking at her care- 
tnd coolly. He bowed 
dn’t suppose you would be- 
>e. I merely w anted to  ex- 
o >»u my hatred  of F»lix 

hoped that It might dam 
with you.”
turned to leave he hand- 
slip of paper, 
ia Nick's new address, 
like your coming to  that 

re. You’ll rome to »ee

-i and Felix both retura- 
to town. On hla first evening 

elyn. Felix proved •  very 
ng bver. Jocelyn la a 
vn had no shteiag g 
- so proud n grace that 

b‘> giory la posas«»!»« la- 
ilm to take her out, to let 

rid of other men gloat ea- 
waat ha bad ao quickly, 

j »oa.
bit great aatooth-ruaaiug 

»tee he carried bur off. ua- 
, to tba theatre, to eep- 
I with her. Aad Jece- 

p#w»rded hie epea a a

ly Lynda, don't try  to change me.
I’m bent into th is shape; not a 
pretty one. I g ian t vou. My life 
Is l»-nt. It took much pain of fire  
and hammer and great pincers to 
get me here. To get me back 
would be not only to rture  but 
death liv torture. You »• •-, I giv«- i 
myself away to you. As to young j 
Ayleward, if you f«dl in love with I 
him • ” |j

“ In love with hint!"
Hi- Went on 'Velliv. ” - thcll 1 ; 

»hould be f- rced u free myself of 
>ou. Never of him. Never of him 
Now listen, the boy is »sold ’’

“ You did not »a\ that before. 
Nick, f . 'U said that he was not 
the man that Felix Kent i». You 
■ aid that he had a poor outlook 

O i l  life 10,-1 . i l l .« .«•!• i that Itm-1 • j
be called unstable."

“ You have an excellent mem
ory."

"It'.- one of the things they 
touch you in u convent.”

"WaU, all tha t 1« true. And of 
all possible hu.-hands —"

‘‘But I should never dream 
"tIf all possible husband» tor 

Miss Jocelyn Harlowe. I can imag
ine none worse A man with a 
xrudge against life is not a happy 
partner for any woman. Better 
for a man who ha» given lif<- a 
grudge against him.”

I "W hat does that m ean?”
“A man who ha« put his foot on 

the neck of life and thrashed the 
| hide off it.”

"You think th a t Felix Kent i«
1 ‘urh a m an?"

"From  what I know of 
i Felix Kent is -uch a man."

"It 's  a cruel p icture .”
"Perhaps. Rut a woman 

and must follow such a m aster.” 
“ You told me il I was afraid ." . 
"Oh th a t! How little  you know!

A worn.in is never afra id  of the*«* 
big soli«! m o-lers oi life o r of h«-r- 
««•lf. She fear» sh:.<ViW« ind fail 
ures. uncertainties atoi b ,-ok«; 
men.”

The "swell jo in t” was r.u lly  
ra th e r pretentious though Joce
lyn su«|>ected it to be raivly fre 
quented by |ieople known to her 
mother or to  Felix Kent.

Lynda was of course enchanted

(Continued On Page 5)

4.0011 Bushels Bed Oat» and do
ton.« Cotton Seed to si ll.

Cobb anil Mi I end 
Eldorado, Texas. :t'J-4t

<>1 me, my
m a r

A band was organized recently i 
at Miami, Texas.

POSTED NOTICE

The en tire Hoover Estate is 
posted and any trespassers will 
be prosecuted to the fu ll extent 
of the law.

Mrs. I^ u ra  Hoover and family.
10-1-32.

-o-----
P O S T E D

All o u r  pastures in Crockett 
County are posted. H unting and 
all trespassing positively forbid
den W. R A J  M. Baggett S9 52tc

P O ST E D - All my pastures in 
Crockett County. H unting and 
trapping and all tre»paa«ing po" 
Itively forbidden. Floyd Hender
son. 11-1-32

5 “Then why try  to channge 
them ?,I've no intention of chang
ing anvthlng for the sake of Mrs. 
Felix Kent.”

“ You m»ke me angry. You hurt 
me. Nick.”

“Exactly. I have felt the »ame 
symptoms toward you.”

In dismay the girl turned her 
tilted eye» upon him beseechingly.

"We m ustn’t qu»rrel.
“Ah. so you do love me a little I 

I'm not angry  now. nor hurl. On-

P O R T E D

All my paaturea In Crockett 
County are posted. H unting andl =  
•II tresspassing  w ithout my per
mission positively forbidden.

1-32 P. L. CHILDRE8S
------------ o-------------

NOTICE RANCHMEN — Will 
¡trade firs t class plum bing jobs 
for Rambouillet sheep. If In terest
ed. w rite W. B. Brown Plumbing 

I Co.. Kerrville. Texas. 3 tr
I

L o a g  D i s t a n c e  

Is T h e  S h o r t e s t  D i s t a n c e

U S E  T H E  T E L E P H O N E

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO

When wintry winds are blowing their 

coldest, and the storm is wailinp like forgot

ten banshees on the roof-top, the chances 

are you may l>e eating juicy strawberries 

from Costa Rica and fresh asparagus from 

Florida. For the day of storing up supplies 

against the barrenness of winter has gone 

forever. It passed when America ceased to 

lie a lot of scattered communities, and l>e- 

came a nation united by swift lines of trans

portation.

As you read the advertisements telling 

you just what the stores contain for you. 

fresh to your order, remember that here are 

the inexhaustible storerooms of today . . . 

storerooms that have banished forever the 

anxieties that went with the snows of yes-

!

} . ■ 
■ J2LUL
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• GUAED VQUi CREDIT,.

• o '  f.f

A U»

youn
e n c a n

it your 
first Him  of 
defense —

CUARD IT
PAY W *• »0*-A« «•nú

Have You Enterad The NEW YEAR W1
D E B TS  R E M A IN IN G  U N P A ID ?

January It* uahervd in another year . . .  1932! A year hundreds of thousands . . . millions . . .  of people have looked forward 
to for many months hoping to see better conditions in every respect prevail throughout the New Year.

Statisticians predict a letter year! larger sales, more employment, more out put from factories. These, of course, will play 
an important part in the increase of business. However, they are not the only things that are necessary for the return of normalcy.

One very important item to be considered is FAST DUE ACCOUNTS. Many merchants who are cramped financially find the 
cause of it to lx* the past due accounts, accounts that jure due for merchandise they sold to people who PROMISED TO PAY FOR 
IT IN 30 DAYS.

If they could collect these PAST DUE ACCOUNTS they would be able to pay their obligations and to let thdir customers 
have more merchandise on credit

Are YOU a customer of a store that sold you merchandise on your promise to pay for it in 30 days? And ARE YOU ABLE to 
pay the account? If so why don’t you pay it?

Not only do you cause the merchant embarrassment, but you also work a hardship on yourself by injuring your CREDIT. 
These merchant* are glad to accomodate you to their limit, but is it fair to them to expect them to carry you beyond their limit? 
This they cannot do even if they were willing.

Start right now! Be fair to your merchant and to yourself. If you CAN’T pay, go in and talk to the man you owe and make 
some -atisfaction arrangement with him. You will find them open minded and willing to PLAY FAIR WITH YOU.

To Pay Promptly Is The Key To Better Business
This BETTER BUSINESS CAMPAIGN is sponsored by the following Ozona Merchants:

OZONA TAILOR SHOP
T»m W Hunter. Proprietor — F*h»>a» *0

OZONA MEAT MARKET
R. 4. Cooke. Proprietor— Chon* 29

LEMMONS DRY GOODS CO. OZONA HARDWARE CO.
Horn» Of Quality Merchandise W. Ü. lUrton. Manager

KEETON’S SHOP
Sheet Metal Work A Plumbing

GLENN RUTLEDGE
Paints—Auto A Window Glaaa

JOE OBERKAMPF
Furniture. Hardware. Plumbing

SMITH DRUG STORE
The Reagii Store Phon* «U

FLOWERS GRO.—BAKERY
"Wa Go The Limit To Please”

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
Building Materials, Hardware

JOE PATRICK ELEC. SHOP
“Everything Electrical”

RAMIREZ BROS BOOT SHOP
Makers Of The Famous Oaona Boots

O. W. SMITH
BlackaaMth. Windmill Work

MODEL LAUNDRY *  DRY

CHRIS MEINECKE
Phones 27S-27S-2S0

M. C  COUCH
The Store That I .owe red Priesa In Osons

JONES SADDLERY'I CO.
U v t n ,  Outfitter,"

NORTH MOTOR CO. ;
Cfc.rr.tet Suite— Groditear T in .

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
Published Thursdays—Commercial Printing

• •

OZONA MOTOR CO.
Gas. Oils. Mechanical Servies

OZONA WATER WORKS
B.-ynn McDonald, Manager—Phone IM

POPULAR VARIETY STORE
The Economy Store

LUTHER *  NEWBERRY
Hay, Grains and Foods

OZONA DRUG STORE
A Ho«e-Ownod Drug Store

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

Veins* » k h i r d is a .  La««

A  .« 'e-Ji r . .

s ü  V.;,
H
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TH S 0 S 0 N A  STOCKMAN

wished for her green frock or 
red one end her eye« began to 

w To one of the retired  table« 
•k led her. Here were already 
k Ayleward w ith two of the 
n I.ynda had met on her fir*t 
i t :  Jam ea D rury and Gustav 
we. looking extraordinarily  

k and »olid and greeting  her 
a good deal of atartled  gal- 

ntry, Jock noav. looked her in 
r  eye«, smiled w ith hi» lip» on- 
and »at down-again.
Almost immediately two other 
n joined them, young fellow a in 

ell-cut eveniAg clothe*, very 
ightly the worse fo r liquor, with 
e grace and the  tan g  of gentle- 
Ik and the flexible frank face» 

t  youth a t revelry. predestined 
ictima o f  the ancient game of 
nx and Oeeae l.vnd<* wa ■ the 
nly woman a t the  table and th ><e 
ewcomere viaibly rejoiced.
Jock rose and a»k»d her to 
nee. Ilia expreaaion dared her 
refuse him. She hesitated. iol- 
deepening in her face, then she 

ood up and moved out into the 
with him. They danced to- 

r  smoothly and in silence, 
ou’ve learned." said Jock 

-ently. speaking close to  her 
r, “you’ve learned to  bear the 
uch of a ja ilb ird . You can even 
t  one hold you in  hia anna.“ 
“I’ve come hare. I muat go 
rough w ith it. I not enjoy 
is dance.”
"I think you do."
■■Really?" She looked stra igh t 

p into hia eyea. They were filled 
ith a pained gam in laughter. 

•Some of you enjoys it." he 
ent on in spite of her icy look. 
V dance well together. We both 

ve music. If ju u  could forget 
verything you th ink you know a- 

ut me. if you w eren’t jealous 
me— " she half »topped, "with 

"ick—" they went on.” "and if 
ou weren’t a little  bit u fru id—" 

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

Mr». Alice Smith 
b  Laid To Rest

(CeaUnuad From Page 1)

being completed in 1900. tinder 
the pastorship  of Rev. A. R. W at
son. T h is church »erv«-d the local 
congregation until two years ago 
when the new brick s truc tu re  
was i completed.

Mrs. Smith had been a member 
of the Baptist Church since her 
girlhood and was a tireless work
er in the in terest of the church 
during her active year«. In the

PACE FIVE

Accident Victim 
b  Buried Here

(Continued Prom Page 1)

and he applied to the late John 
BartVm, wealthy architect of tha t 
city, and in re tu rn  for doing odd 
jobs about the place, he was tak 
en into the Bardon home where hr 
lived for seven years, Mr. Bardon 
helping him In many ways to  se
cure hia education and to »tart 
out on his business life.

He rose rapidly from hia first 
’.»1» with the railroad company aa 

early day» here she and her hus- to  u p |aCr  of promin-
hand took the reaponsibilit) (° r  |«nc-e> with the adm inistrative staff 
collection of the preacher’s sal- o / , he x  *  B y  He was

transferred  to Houston in 1909 
and continued there with the ra il
road company for several years 
He was for two years an account' 
ant L»r the Intend; te Commerce 
(’•nrmission with h<*-wlqu»rter.’ in 
Dallas and ex« < pt for th is period 
and that during which the (‘.-iii.ity 
made the ir home in W ashington 
during hia work with the govern 
ment war-time railroad adm inis
tra tion . the family made th e ir

try when the preacher cam»1 by 
horseback from Sherwood to hold 
services here at intervals.

Mr. Smith Died In 192.1 
Mr Smith died here in 1925. the 

victim of n tragic end, hia life be
ing snuffed out when fire destroy
ed the family home during the 
C hristm as holidays of thu t year.

¡Her body was laid U> rest U »ide 
that of his in Cedar Hill Cemetery 

Although her educational op- 
portpni‘.;e* w ere scarce in her , h,,m.' since 1900 in Houston.
youth, AU». Smith seizes! upon ev
ery opportunity for advancement 
and even a f t  »r her children \v»»re 
b<»rrt she attended school here and 
used her spare t me in study. Dur
ing the early day s die taught kin
dergarten  and served ns volunteer 
tu to r for ranch hand«, children 
of ranchers and others, teaching 
hem to r«ad and w rite  and giving 

them the rudim ents of education. 
Many of h e r  pupils in those days 
were grown m enV ho had been de
nied education:»! opportunities.

H er mind, keen to the end. was 
, a veritable storehouse of early 
day stories and anecdotes. She 

: made her home a part of each 
year with her daughter in Hous
ton and with Mrs. West here.

«»: Moran, Texas; two brothers. 
E. V, F incher of Moran, and Jo* n 
F incher of El Paso, and five s is
ters, Mrs. Wm. Lummus of Moran. 
Mrs. Burette Chaney of M.iran. 
Mrs. Jack Hazelwood of Carbon. 
Taxas, Mr*. R. G. Griffin of S la
ton. Texas, and Mrs. Gertrude 
Greer of Moran. Several nieces 
and nephew» also a ta r iv r  All, 
member* cf the immediate family i 
hia fa ther an«’. ..II brother« and 
•1st u s  were In to  for thu funerai 
services h«l»l a : 4 o’clock Sunduy 
afternoon fici.n the F ira; Baptist 
Church. O ther relative» present 
for the funeral included D. 
Lummus and family of Sun A n
gelo. u nephew, Mrs. Glenn Cottle 
of Moran, a niece. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry  of Moran, u niece and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Brazzell of Albany, 
Texas.

Mr. Fincher was a consistent 
O r is t ln n  worker from his youth. 
Hi was a ntemlier of the Wood- 
la :’d Baptist Church of Houston, 
a deacon in the church, president 
of a large Men’s Bible Class, 
•hurch treasu re r and was at one 

time a teacher in the Sunday 
School. He wus a memb*»r of the 
Ma-onic order and a Shriner.

Strayed Or S t o l e «  Barrel,
streaked face, b -yearo ld  horse. 
14 to 14 hands. Branded “E" oa 
lower m uscle o f le ft hind leg. Dis
appeared from  my ranch 16 miles
north of Ozona. Reward for infor
mation leading to  recovery. 8. M. 
H art ick. 40-3p

------------ O'" — ■ ■■■ -

Joe Obarkampf 
Ambulance Service

D A Y  O R  
Phon«

N I G H T
161

MOORE’S CAFE
For

O rdere
Delie iena P la te  Lunche»— 50e

Try O ur Fresh Hot Tamale» 
Always Freah—Always Hot

Try O ur Delicious Hot Waffles

POSTED— All my pastures weat
j of O «© n a in Crockett County. 
. H unting, fishing and all tre sp ass
ing positively forbidden, 

i LEE CHILDRESS. 132

FOR RENT— Two furnished 
Tom.«. See Mr». H. O. Word, 
hone 90. t f

POSTED— All my pustures in 
Crockett County. W oodhauling, 
hunting and all trespassing  pos
itively forbidden.

J. W. HENDERSON. EST.

His war work with the railroad 
adm inistration brought him into 
contact with many of the govern
ment leaders of th a t time and let
ters  and telegram s have poured 
in to the bereaved family offering 
condolences and sympathy. In this 
position with the rail adm in istra
tion, Mr. F incher’s signature  was 
required on many of the adm inis
tra tion  checks and his signature 
was on file in practically every 
bank of the nation.

Born In Mississippi
Mr. F incher was born Novem

ber 5, 1879, in Oxford. Miss., com
ing to Texas with his family as a 
young man. Rev. A. R. W atson, 
early day pastor of the Ozonu Bap 
list Church and fa ther of Ralph 
Matson of th is  city, perform ed the 
mnrriage ceremony which united 
Lit. F incher and Mis* Elsie Smith 
in wedlock in the old chutch  build 
.11». which was razed upon com
pletion of the present handsome 
church home.

Surviving him are the widow, 
three children. Almu Frances, 
Oran A. and Claude Crim Fincher, 
al! of Houston. He is a lia  su r
vived by his father, W I Kin--i »r

S E R V I C E

On a!! makes of F in n  Lighting 
P lants. P rig idaires and Ammonia , 
Machines can now be had. Exper
ienced engineer.

W. 8. BAKER EQUIPMENT 
Phones; Ozona, 236— Alpine 150

41-2c
------------ o ■■

Say "I saw it in The Stockman."
______ _______________  I

H a v e  Y o u r  C a r  
G r e a s e d  By E x p e r t s

A better greasing job can be done by a mechanic 
know* the lubricating  requirem ents of vnur nut,». We 
eipecial a tten tion  to every greasing 
part i« thoroughly lubricated.

who 
give

job and every working

Your car will need greasing a fte r all th is rain. 

BRING IT TO I 'S— ALL HOKK GUARANTEED

D 0 N A H 0  AND Q U I S T  
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
H ash ing—Greaalag—H 'eldiag—Rady Repairing 

Mechanical .Service

Phone 266

Ê
■
m

Flowers Fuels

t

Dependable Service

Diabolo Coal — Kerosene — Distillate

JOHN ROCHELLE. SALESMAN AND COLLECTOR

Convenience . . . .  an important
Elei 'trie Refrigerator Advantage

a .

ÜVïlWÉfiMIW:¥iŸ¥l^¥¥Y^Tfi¥Y'tf'y¥ri^wi¥l¥lllilÉTy i r¥%,iV1fliniMMlin^

Saturday Specials
January 30th

\

Acckptkd aa a nwewaity from 
the standpoints of economical, 
dependable and health-guard
ing refrigeration, the modern 
Electric Refrigerator is eaaen- 
tial for yet another important 
reason— convmimce

With this indis
pensab le  Electri
ca l S e r v a n t  in 
your home, you’ll 
enjoy the constant 
abundance of clean, pdre, sparkling ice cubes . . . you’ll appreciate the 
absence of worry and the immaculate cleanlineaa of Electric Refriger
ation . . . you'll priar the ability to leave your home at an instant's 
notice- and be gone for days at a time— without danger of foods spoil
ing or your perfect refrigeration being disturbed for a moment.

Further advantages, too many to be enumerated, will be your» anew 
you’ve installed a modem Electric Refrigerator in your borne! Tele
phone or drop in at the Merchandise Showroom for a complete demon
stration.

With all these important advantages, can you imagine a finer servant 
than a modern Electric Refrigerator? Let us explain the Convenient 
Payment Plan which enable» you to install youn now— with the subse
quent payments following in small monthly installments.

OXFORD BACON, pound 14 <•

SWIFTS JEWEL LARI), 4 lbs. 35f

SWIFT’S JEWEL LARD, 8 lbs. 68f

FLOUR. 48 lbs. $1.10

FLOUR, 24 lbs. 60*

FRESH YARD EGGS, dozen 15f

SUGAR, 25 lbs. $1.35

|T m I K E ’ S “C. O. D.”' 
(Come On Down)

R e m e m b e r —WE BUY F U R S

WestTmsUtilitiesftsasUdl
G m ifc n p

We’ll still be here—buying fur»- when these street 
comer dealers are gone. If you want what your furs 
are worth and want to KNOW you are getting what 
they are worth, bring them to Mike.

Mike Couch
“Tba Star* That Lowarad Prieaa la Ozona”

■»
»S

'.«*
'
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PAGE SIX
TUS OZONA 8TOOCMAN JASY «t.

First Payment 
On Piano Made

(Continued From Pag* 1)

Fincher Killed 
h  Auto Crash

(Continued Prom Page 1)

Dr. And Mrs. Millar Canutw y Assn. PUads 
Leave For Their For P » ^  Of D - .
Now Home In Waco To Keep Worlr Corn«

“Thanking you for your thought C. fc- DavMaon, 8 r ,  Cam Lon».l >. 
ful consivleration of our neods, we Tom Casbeer, Houaton . mitn. 
an) K. Crowder

“Reapectfully, N. W. Graham. Chris Meinecke.
And the le tter wa.i signed by Hunger, h. B. Ingham. K K.

the four member« of the commit- I)udli>. Jno K Bailey. Ad H;.r- 
tee representing their <-U*-ru<»t*.v yick c  c  Montgomery, K J.

Mrs. W. J. Grimmer, president Cook,  Jo r otM-rkampf. J. e North, 
of the club, asked that the «jues T A KukbiU> S r.f Hu«h Gray. p  
tionaires. recently sn *  out to T Kobi, on W- g. Willi«, W. A. 
members of the club, be filled out Kmy T vv Patrick. S W UVst- 
and returned to her l>efore th. f#,j w  „  Blir,„ n j no »«.„del 
nest meeting date. j  Klrbv

The day’s program consisted of

Dr. and Mra. G. Miller and Misa 
Maude Wilmore. Mr*. Miller s sis
ter, who haa been making her

a piano rolo by Mrs. Ira Carson. ' C. B. Hudspeth, Ki Pa»", Roy
_ « ir l i i  i» p ' Hudspeth. San Angeio, W C. Dun-a paper on Well Known Poet, o! Up A w d a y to n . San

Angelo. K. I  Friend. San Ange
lo. J B. Moore, Del Kw, J 
Abeicrombie. Houston. K H Ab-

Aber- 
lutter-

Today" by Mrs. George Bean, a 
reading of a Tesas (mem by Mrs 
M. A. Kay. and a discussion ol 
the subject "Recognition of Texas 
Poetry At Home and Abroad by •« n u n b .e  Houston J L  
U. I,___  u ,n » . . i . i  vi,_ i.o.ti c rom ble, Houston. H !■ Í1

A plea for prompt payment of 
dues to the Oaona Cemetery As- 
isM'iation in order th a t the work 
of caring for the burial plot might 
be carried on was iaaued today by 
the association chairm an. Mrs. B. 
H Ingham.

Funds of the association are at 
present practically exhausted end 
it the m aintenance work oa the 
plot is to be continued funds must 
lie forthcoming at once, Mrs. Ing
ham said.

The association recently decid
ed to change its dues paying per
iod from the f irs t of the year to 
October and as a result instructed 
the treasu rer to collect 17.50 as

. , , , . ' dues to next October, when thethe best ol good luck and h ap p i-, ^  , ffect
ness. \\ hen you come to \\ aco
come to see us. The latch string
will always be on the outside.” j

home here with them, left Monday- 
morning for their new home in 
Waco, where Dr, Miller is to be 
connected with the t t« i»  Medical 
and Surgical I’linic as pediatri
cian. Their Waco address will be 
3401 Morrow

Please sa.v goodbye for us to 
our friends and thank them for
their loyalty and |>atrnnagr.'' Dr. 
ami Mrs. Miller told the Stock
man before leaving. “We have en
joyed our stay in Oaona and we 
have learned to love Ozona and 
its fieople. We wish for you all

Mrs. Hryan McDonald Mrs. John 
Baiiev was leader.

Th. next meeting of the club
side. Houston. W 8. Brandenburg 
e l . Houston. Rev. U. M H arrell,

. . . . . . .  u , ,. . , M.>u»ton, Willis Jones. Ba linger,will be I-1 bruary 9 at the home ol , ,  _• . , , * nu  1 %i »• u  N. C. Patterson, Junction. Q RMr». Joe Pierce with Mrs. N. »  . ■
Graham as leader. The program » 0,1' s’ *  _A ¿ 'V . ! ™ " ’
will be devotod to a study of Tex- ■ *  0  R ’ * J  *  \ \ .  '
as shrines and traditions and also £ r*n* «ardor. H . Worth ( h a a  
to observance of Drama Work ! ”  ' ^ U ,1*od
The program will be as follow -: J * “* ;  " T ' A ? * ? , .  G

Roll ( a ll- Ranches ami Cattl, « ‘'U-kw. J  W. MK ullough. Hoys-
ton. Scot Haynes. Houston. D. J

Historic Spots and Bu.tdmg- . H * rriro *  Houato,». A. Johnson. 
Mr» Psul 1 Vm er i Houston, i. D. by kes. Houston. H. I

Piano Solo Mrs. Geo. Bean K- Houston, K H Spark -j
Missions of T exas- Mrs John man. Waco J.w Montague. San

Angelo. R P. ( arson, fv a id e . U. j 
L. Roby, Houston, D. B. McDaniel, 1 
Houston. Charles H Peltier. Bal
timore. Maryland and V H IfH- j 
ton. W ashington, D. C.

------------o-------—
Little Mary Pernrr, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul IVrner, is , 
recovering from a week’s illness.

Mr and Mrs. Pleas Childress 
and Mr. and Mrs. Scott Peters 
returned from Houston where 
Mi Peters and Mr. Childress a t 
tended business matters.

payment of all or a part of th is  
amount will make it possible for 
the association to keep the sexton 
on the job at the cemetery.

The association entered the new

jrosr with Jast 1  few i la  « to  ta
Jy m  dims U t o  
p u t  month gad
~s to the forni

loctod tho
unless contrlbotora 
espoad at ones, M will ba aeces- 
•sry to suspend maintenance work 
Mrs. Ingham dec Is red.

“Wo fool that irreparab le  harm 
would result should it become 
necessary to dispense with the 
services of our sex to n ,th e-ch a ir 
man said. ‘T here arc many things 
that need to be done and in order

n«nti
hava already  boon mad« «, 
h a rta l p la t enaat. we musTh 

p the work. Please let us 
1 least a part of your dm, 

«nee in order that we might ( 
r> on.”

—------- o -------
FOR SALE— Nabors trail* 

bed. Equipped fo r hauling 
any o ther commodity, a i>«| 

n. Inquire at The ¡tv* 
office.

wog,

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
A ccuracy Compounded

CZCNA DCU© STCfcf
A Home-Owned Drug Store 

I. G. Rape, Proprietor

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Far Sheriff

W S. WILLIS— Re-election

Henderson
Manners and Customs of Did

BatOere—M rs. W R sm ith
One Act Plav Billie O’Neal— 

Mrs. A. W Jones
------------ o—— —

PLANT TREKS

Prices reduced 25'* on 
Fruit, Shade. Bedded Pecan and 

Ornamental Trees. Kverblvsiming 
Roses. Bernes and Flowering 
Shrubs in the best varieties for 
th is  section

Shipments prepaid within 150 
miles of San Angelo.

21 years growing and selling 
trees and shrubbery at the same
place is our reference

Send for P rice last
SAN ANGELO M'NSKKY

At Oakes Street Bridge 
San Angelo, Texas

42-tic

For Tax A ssessor—

C. W. BARBEE 

RUSTY SMITH 

O. W. SMITH

For County T reasurer

TOM CASHKKK

Choice Meats
KXPF.RTLY SLAUGHTERED AND CUT

Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 
Barbecued Bologna

OZONA MEAT MARKET
PHONE 29

|  W a t c h  F o r  O p e n i n g  Of

Ozona Fruit and 
Vegetable Market

e  Keraey Building—Second Door South of Post Office
§  Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Webb, Proprietors

|  Full Line Strictly Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
1  WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

|  O p e n i n g  S o m e t i m e  N e x t  W e e k
e Watch For Announcement

¿j'jt.A.A.'AvA.A. AYèvàTi’Y.Y.YT 1 Y* Y*.Y.Y Y.’ > 7i .aya Yy i^tVivZKHSEEEH

--Expansion-
If larger enterprise is not justified, then why ever 

try for it?

If your business grows to more than one man pro
portions you hire a man. Why? Because you HAVE to.
C ost? Sure you pay the wage—but the man makes his 
wage although the compensation comes through you 
— his employer.

( >ur overhead in man power is as low as ANY 
store we know of. Our volume puts us in the class of 
stores who do THE distributing to the public. One in 
five thousand do an equal volume.

The price YOU pay for GOOD merchandise at 
Flowers Grocery is a fair price.

i^ hy :waste your Kasoline on "T^  Holy Grail” of 
r AIR Price when it is within reach of your telephone? 
A business is nothing but a public purchaser—bringing 
under one roof the marts of the world. There is good 
merchandise, fair merchandise and foul stuff hardly 
tit for sale. NO ONE to our knowledge has ever had 
ptomaine poison from our wares—canned or other
wise.

Reach for your telephone instead of a switch and

Phone 3

Flowers
Grocery & Bakery

Phone 3— "We Go The Umit To Please"— Phone 263

3
Announcing

A New Policy
Due to present financial conditions throughout this section, 

we find it imperative to adopt a new policy in our business, and, 
effective February 1, 1932, our feed business in both Ozona and 
Barnhart will go on a CASH BASIS.

Had we our choice in the matter, we would be more than 
glad to go on extending unlimited credit to our friends in this 
area, for we feel certain that every account on our books is 
GOOD, but under present conditions we have no choice. We must 
pay cash for every item of merchandise we t(uy, and with finan
cial conditions as they are at present we find our capital too lim
ited to carry the load.

By adopting this new policy and getting the money promptly 
for the merchandise we sell, we will be able to LOWER PRICES 
on feedstuffs. Money tied up in overdue accounts, credit losses, 
collection expenses, bookkeeping expenses, etc in connection 
with the credit business make business on this basis expensive, 
and by eliminating such losses and expenses, prices can be low
ered and the savings passed on to the customer.

•

We feel sure that our friends will understand the situation 
that has made this move necessary, and we earnestly solicit your 
patronage on a cash basis—and at a saving to you.

Luther and Newberry
O Z O N A Phone 257 BARNHART
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